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SMH Mold Test Kit

Order a test kit and receive a report on what fungi are found!

Mouldworks Mold Test Kit
Do you have visible or suspected mold? Want to know if it is a potential danger? Order this simple test kit from The
Center for School Mold Help!

Steps: Order a Mouldworks Mold Test Kit, receive it quickly, send in the tapelift sample, and receive a report on any fungi
found, to the species level, with potential health effects noted - examined and written by the Mouldworks mycologist, with
40 years experience, Dr. George C. Carroll, of Oregon . Click here for sample report.

Use on or in HVAC (Heating and Ventilating Air-Conditioning) vents and ducts, and on surfaces where mold and moisture
might be found: rugs (top or beneath), baseboards, walls, ceiling tiles (above and below), around windows, etc. Look for
evidence of past or present moisture or mold and test there.

To order, pay $48* for each tape lift and analysis desired, and include with your shipping address, phone and email
address, follow directions below. *price includes S&H within USA only - for international orders, please email us at
nomoreschoolmold@aol.com for S&H prices.

We will ship within one week, often within several days.

Payment methods:

1. Credit Card or Paypal (go to Paypal.com for either, choose Send Money to recipient: nomoreschoolmold@aol.com

To pay through Paypal: In Subject area write in: Mouldworks Mold Test Kit Order, In Note section, list the number of
prepaid mold tests and analyses (included) @ $45 each, with total, and include your shipping address.

2. By Personal Check (will take 7-10 days to clear before shipment) or Money Order (no waiting period), made out to The
Center for School Mold Help. Click here to fill out order form, to print and include with your Personal Check or Money
Order.

If you have any questions, please email nomoreschoolmold@aol.com for further directions.

Each test kit will allow you to access valuable, professional information about your visible or suspected mold, easily and
quickly. 1/2 of each tape lift will be examined under a microscope and 1/2 of the tape lift will be cultured. The results will
be provided in a substantial report , full of reliable information about all fungi found. Superior to petri dish type tests, click
here to read about why settling plates, petri dish type mold tests are NOT reliable.
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Through this analysis the following type of information to the user:

1. What are all the species found, including all the different species of Aspergillus and Penicillium?
2. What do the species tell us about the moisture conditions required to support the specific species?
3. What does the complexity of the species mix tell us about the length of time the infestation has been present (in
general terms)?
4. How healthy is the growth at the site?
5. What does published research tell us about the health risks associated with the species found, taking into account the
relative abundance of each species?

click The Center for School Mold Help (SMH) Home Page , for comprehensive school mold educational information!

click for more SMH Mold Tests and Products

$5 from each mold test kit ordered will be donated to The Center for School Mold Help by Mouldworks, $3 covers
shipping
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